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the
ered at the north side park
muoli disappointed on receiving
nowH.

II. If. nilhnrt I Hero.
H. II. Gilbert, former well known

farmer of Hlrch creek Is here on a
visit with relatlveR ut J'llot Itock. u
in now farming near Woodburn. SERVICENow Mi'mlMin of Ilia OimmllUv.

Hocuuma Jim Usteit and It. 11 Havre
IN'lllllobui Student lertiMl. will be unable to nerve on the Fourth

Mi Alta Mentsor of Pendleton, hnsfof July committee on account of
been elected serremry of next year's
Junior class nt o, A. C. l.aiircnee
Houth, alBo of thin cley, was elected
yel leader.

senee from the city, Oeorse liaer.
president of the Pendleton Commercial
Association, hue appointed Claude
Ponlnnd and Hubert Klmpson to serve.
The committee u It now slands In an
follows: (ioorge Ferguson, Marshall
Kpell, lUibert Ximpsnn, Wlllard Bond
und Claude Penland.

Witi ; .

Corporal Triiiiiun Rogers, who haB
been vlHltlnu at the home of his par-
ent, Mr. and Mm. Dave Itogsrs, re-
ceived word today that he will be able
to Hccure bin discharge, after a year's
service In New York where he tin
been on provnat Kuurd duty, lie will
lenvo Monday for Camp Lewis.

Offlrvrk
Mrs. II. t Simpson was

president of the Hawthorne Parent
Teachers' Association at the
meeting of the year, held yesterday.
Other officers who were
were Mrs. Will Wyrlck, vice president
Mrs. fiertrude Nosh, secretary, and
Mrs. John VaiiKhan. treasurer. Ir.

CJo to lleppiMT for Omrt,
Circuit Judge (iilbert W. Phelps

and J. H, Heckwith. court reporter,
will leave Sunday for Hcppner where
tho Judge will hold court In the Mor-
row county court house. There a
large docket of business to come tip.
JncludinK one murder trlul, and they
will be kept busy there for moot of
this month.

Duvid H. Hill gave a talk on dentistry
and the eighth grade pupils gave the
biographies of famous people of to-

day. Plans for the work of the as-

sociation for next year were tenta-
tively discussed.

Clothing
for Spring

to get good clothing value in a
for less than $40.

able to buy a suit for less than that,
when you try it on, but it won't stand

'

of our stylish spring suits with the
of

HOUSE OF KUPPENHEIMER
sure of real clothing value and

at all times.. - -

it far more economical and satisfac-
tory a little more and be sure of the

array of new styles and colorings at

see them. ,

ALEXANDER'S
Kuppenheimer House in Pendleton."

Ililet-mtln- Visitor IIito.
J. P. Veatch of Salem, who last saw

Pendleton In 1R65, Is here visiting his
cousin. Mrs. H. O. Thomns. Mr.
Veatch. who Is 80 years of age, came
to Oregon from Iowa with an ox team
In 1163. He settled In I a Grande and

Pendleton Tram Ihos.
Tho linker high school trnck team

wi:s victorious In the dual Itnkcr-Pen-dleh-

truck meet yesterday by a
wore of XI to 4 2. A lurge crowd of
locul high school fltudents who gath- -

i6i i6iioi loi loi loi loi loi loi io-i-

PENDLETON'S LEADING STORE

Supreme
Values

You can't expect
suit this spring,

You may be
that looks well
the test of wear.

If you buy one
well-know- n brand

THE
you are absolutely
good appearance

You will find
to pay just

quality.
A wonderful

$40.00 and up.
Come in and

"The

New
Daily
Arrivals

As far back as we can remem-
ber there has been no season
when the summer dresses were
so talked of. And surely, at no
time have manufacturers provid-
ed a more charming or diversi-
fied assemblage of dresses. For
the girlish figure, for the young
matron, for the mother and more
mature stout figure.

Satins, Taffetas, Georgettes,
and the sheerest of voiles, dimi-
ties. The ever-practic- al and de-

manded ginghams, chambrays
and percales.

PRICES FROM $5.98 to $75.00

Dresses
"1 1 0"

THE SIGN OF BETTER GROCERIES
AND MEATS.

If you think you're outclassed you arc,
You've got to think high to rise,

You've got to be sure of yourself before
You can ever win a prize.

Life's battle don't always go
To the stronger or faster man,

But soon or late the man who wins
Is the fellow who thinks he can.

Come and GrowIt's all in the State of Mind.
With

Pendleton Cash Market. Inc.
Fine Groceries and Meats

Phones 101. (Private exchange connecting both
departments.)

Grocery
Phones
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Each Day Confirms the Po-

sition of This Store as
the Economy Store.

It Is the aim of this store that each
day's Values shall so impress the cus-
tomers entering the store that they
in turn will become so satisfied with
the purchases and the savings effected
that not only will they lieoome staunch
customers of the store, but they will
induce others to purchase here.

It is the aim of this store to sell
only merchandise of desirable, worth-
while quality, yet mark each item at
a cost to be within keeping of the
value-givin- standard set by this
store.

You will therefore find it very pro-

fitable and Interesting to watch the
announcements of this store day in
and day out, week In nnd week out,
from month to month, nnd year lo
year.

WOMEN'S SUMMER

SWEATER COATS

to wear with dainty dresses no

more ideally smart or stunning
garments could be found. Most

exceptionally priced too, for you

can get a pretty slip-ov- er

sweater made of the best wool

yarn for $4.50 to $15.00

Silk Fibres in all the new

shades from $11.95 to $25.00

All silk sweaters in cardinal,
jay blue, white, leather, navy
and white plaid, apricot and
maize $35.00

THE NEW STYLES OF
WOMEN'S NECKWEAR

are shown here first, at all times.
New Vestees, New Collars, New
Cuff Sets, in many new styles
that you haven't . seen before.
Made of organdie net, Georgette,
colored wash goods, etc, 75c to
$3.50.

01 IOI TOT TOT TOT TUT TOT TOT TOT TOT

for two yeur freighted from Umatilla
to that place. He oees many change
In thU aecllnn and in Interested In the
growth of Pendleton. Mr. Veatch l

on his way to llolse, Idaho, where ha
will vlnlt hln Bon, John Veatch, for
several weeks.

ab- -

Have Tuken lleslrtnice:,
Mr. and Mrs. E. 8. Hoek, who re-

cently arrived from Albany lo make
their home In Pendleton, have taken
up their residence at 4'ia College
street. Mr. Hoek Is employed as clerk
In the U. 8. Biological survey office.

Will Sec Son In Vaudeville,
Mrs. J. 8. rieckwlth left today for

Seattle, where she will Join her son.
Ken hen Heckwith, appearing as a pi-

anistInst on the Orpheum circul. Mrs.
Beckwith will accomany her son to
Portland, where he will appear on the
stage for a week, beKlnning May 16.
His next engagement will be ill l

Angeles.

Uoyd Chancy
Lloyd Chancy, who has been in

France with the 91st division, return-
ed today after having received an
honorable discharge at Fort Itussell,
Wvonilng. Chaney. who Is the son of
Mrs. and Mrs. Hayley Chaney will re-

main In Pendleton.

t'anvlil With Stolen Car.
Ralph McKensle, age 20. was

caught last evening about one mile
this side of Hingham Springs in a car
he had stolen Thursday night In Wal-l- u

Walla and was driving toward U-- i

Grande. Ho got on tho wrong road
and waa overtaken near the springs
and brought back to the county Jail
here. Two deputies arrived from
Walla Walla this noon to return with
their man and the stolen car.

Pallbearers Chosen.
The following have been asked lo

act as pall bearers for the funeral of
the late A. F. May. which will be held
Monday nt S p. m. from the Haplist
church: J. W. Moloney, W. W, Hur-

rah, Will McCormmach, J. K. Mont-
gomery, Wlllard Bond and Claude
Penland. The Rev. W. H. Cox will
officiate at the church. Services at
. i li under the nus- -
111C ' ' ' J
plcea of tho Oddfellows lodge of
which Mr. May was a memoer.

Kmll SWIiert
Kmll Selbert was yesterday nomi- -

nated for the office of president of
the O. A. . student body, but de- -

dined the nomination, leaving Wil-

liam Teutsch of Spokane. Washington,
alone in the field. Miss Alta Mcntwr
of Pendleton, Js one of the three can-

didates for the office of second vlce- -

' president and I.owell Stockman, also
of this city, h one of the throe can-

didates for the office of third vice,
provident.

To Start V. M. Organization.
' Members of fhe local committee for
the organisation of the county V. M

t. A. will visit cities of the county
I.Monday and Tuesday to confer with
local members of the county commit-
tee, recently appointed. The aP- -
nlnl.i nf I he west end towns will
be met with on Monday nnd the east

lend towns will be visited Tuesday.
First steps will be taken at this time
In the mailer of putting on a n

the first week in June.

IHillons Heady Soon,
Victory buttons for men who

served In the war will soon be rea.lv
for distribution, according to word
from Washington, n. C. or men
wounded In action the button will be
oxidised sliver and for all othersl
hronste. The billions are for use csj
a lapel button on civilian clothes. AP-- :

ollrat ion for tho buttons will be made1
lo the nearest army station, either
camp, military post or recruiting of-- 1

flee. Applicants will ho asked to pre-- 1

sent a copy of their discharges or the
discharge itself.

INMiillrtoii's Contribution AprwIiMod'.

The Pendleton literature and post-- !
cards, descriptive of city and county.
which were sent to Benjamin H. Wil- -

'limits, at Newport News, Va.. havei
been received ana acunowieagea in,
a letter to C. K. Cranston, secretary
of the Pendleton Commercial Associa-

tion today. Mr. Williams Is represen- -

tatlve of the northwest division of the
"Stntes Welcome Home'' committee
nt the Virginia port. "They are Just
what we wanted, and will be greit
st ii f for Oregon men returning," Mr.
Williams' letter raid in part.

Tear KM?!!! Too Great.
Pendleton probably will not be rep-

resented b" a Victory float In the
Uose Festival pnrnde on the opening
day of the Portland fose show this
year according to Mayor J. L

3i Vaughan. The expense of such an
exhib.t Is more than the city feels
willing to stand, the mayor said, and

g5 unless change of sentiment comes from
EH' without, tho council probably will not
Hi' authorise any such display as the
E soctatlort asked in a recent letter

from Portland.

E5 Mrs. nnSTauell ninernl Tomorrow.
E3 Mr. Rachel Planche Gnavauch

aged 39. wife of Krt unavaucn, oi
E3; Stanflcld. who died Thursday at St.

3, Anthony's hospital, following nn op- -

SSferntlnn will be buried tomorrow at,
2:30 n. m. from the .Metnnmsi cnurco.
w ith the Itev. It. K. (lornall officlat-- 1

in. Mrs. Gnavauch was the daugh- -

3 ter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Paumgnrd-- !

ner. and was born at their homestead
near Reno September IS. 1SS. She

mnrrletl May 7. 19SS, to Kd
iGuuvnueh, her death occurring just
after their 20th wedding ann.versnry.
KlKbt years of their early married
lir was spent in Washington state,

3 They returned to I'malllla county 10

cnrs ago nnd bought their home. Be- -

sides her husband. Mrs. C.navanch If:
survived ty her litllo dnughter
Frieda Elirabeth, age six. Another,

H child. Kilward. died in Infancy. Her'
S1 mother, Mrs. Haumgardncr Is also liv.

3 log. as are three sisters. Mrs. Alma
3 Hakor. Mrs. Grace ltogers Mrs. Kssie
3 Dunn of Echo, and a brother, Oswald!
33 llauniKnrdncr, also of Kcho.

EH Fish may be good brain fond, but
ij the wise trout docsn t "eaten on.

"INSURANCE
Is the Best Policy"

FOR SALE
THE MOST BEAUTIFUL HOME ON

THE NORTH SIDE.

$9,000

PRINTED CHIFFON AND GEORGETTE

A REAL BARGAIN! SJ.

JOE KERLEY
Successor to Chas. K. Heard, Ins. ,,

"See Me Before the Fire"
Insurance Loans Real Estate
7tl Main Pendleton, Oregon

these are two of the newest dress fabrics. Offered in light anddark shades, suitable for dresses and blouses. Have a look at them
and let us help you plan your dress. They are 40 inches wide and ofvery oesc quality.

CHIFiW, the Yard
GEORGETTE, the Yard

WOMEN'S FRENCH KID
GLOVES

of the real French stock offered
in brown, black, white, pearl,
champagne, etc., all sizes. These
come with self color on contrast-
ing stitchings. They fit well
and wear better. The pair $2.75
and $3.00.

BEADS
Every body wears beads. You

will like our selection. They are
new and different, offered in
red and colors. Each 75c lo $4.00

$2.00 -

$3.00

THE NEWEST
UMBRELLAS .

are here. A big new shipment
just came in of all colors, for
PwAIN OR SHINE. They come
with bakalite trimmings and
ring handles, showing too the
new stirrup handle.

Come down now and select
yours before they get picked
over. Each $5.50 to $15.00

ARABIAN MOCHA
The finest quality of mocha,

soft as silk and a perfect fitting
glove. Offered in shades of
leaver, tan, grey, etc. The pair
$3.25.

Biggest Values in Town in

USED CARS
We have on our sales floor today the best used

car proposition in town, and at the right price

1917 JEFFREY,
This car is just out of the paint shop with a

bright new coat of black. The motor is in excel-

lent condition, and the car in general is in first
class condition throughout.

A .payment of ."MoO.OO down and the balance
in payments of $ io.tX) a month will make you the
owner of one of the classiest and best looking
cars in the county, and at less than half price.

Thonc 530Cottonwood & Water St.


